
when now they would faau to obtain higher than a u uneducated people cannot understand the great diflc-rence in
_C " class. There %vili thcrefore be no immedi.ate the-result3 flowing years afterfromn the influences of- the gqodý

change in the status of the teaclier affe.tting the rate ,as compared with that oLthe indiffèrent.teacher. Kno«wing,
of suppiy and demand, as this grade 1'B " will, for instance, this, the leadin'g niînds in. the school section, canno, -escape
witbout ýprofessional training be rankcd as a class C license- the responsibilîr> resting upon theni to enlighiten a*nd lead.
(It wiill- be noticed that -the word grade henceforward applies
to the.school work, and class to the license.) Profestionai Alter aIl, the most oftbis work must bie done' by tbe'
training at a Normal Sehool will henceforward counit for teacher hirnseif. He-must demonstrate bis value to. the
sometbing ire giving the tcacher a higher statifs, as wvell vs apele Thonyrctabevaofncesntbtehr'

non.rofssinaleduatin. n th opnio ofthemos ofsalary is to demonstrate that, it pays?. To railse àalaries, the
our leading educationists, as well as accordîng to the practice one effective w iay is to impiove the teacher. To -.ttirnout
-ofoôther.provinces and countries the premium set on Normal cheap or less .valuable teaciiers meé'ns to' lower salaries.'
Scbool training is altogether too lowv. It will be adrnitted, To believe in.the opposite view wvould be to believe- that our
howvever, that it mnust be better than none at al; and we people have no sense at ail.
hope it may sufficienLt

Our iHigh School systen is now organized into the forai Good books on Teniperance and Hygiene are-recônm-
of an Elementary Provincial Uniiversity, witb three or fourredetoureaes.Btispssbeops xmi-
grades or degrees. The provincial certificate will be equally tiens ini these sub ects, -and yet faau to carry. their piiitiples
valulable.in every part of the-province as an evidence of a iuto, effect. If is the .duty, of, the t rusteés -to* sec that
certàin. degree of scholarsbip. The g rade A, will not be . -. i
expected to be found except in the largest acadernic in the scbool building, grounds and outhoiuses are. lept in,

stitutions, and inx these the classes miust naturally be smali. goodl sanitary condition. But if they should- fail iu -their

T 1hîs work will be for the Higb Schoois generally wbat Post- duty the teacher is responsible if-the defects of this nature

graduiateNvork is for our universities. lile the grades D, C, hav norenfril rsnedt hi teto.T
and-B contain one year's work each, A then may conven-scolbdigsoudaketgpuusy en. ffr

îenly e pace attwoyeas'-he verge resnt imethe beautifleation of building and fenesinsomif ýpooi §êc-;
riredb lca to.advance froavgrade prsn tîme- tions,.paint is too expeýnsive, 'lime is cheap, beautiful ànd

-- ~~~~~~~healthy. 'If outhouses, are. no ept ~iofih~bi a

Our legislature lias now ver>' emphatically given eyery oiler and sight, -the sehobi buildings shnould*be ccandernned,

one te understand, ýhat tbe nman who under takes te train until tbey are made safe both. as, regards the pub4lic bi.eath-
citzers ude it paroage nist e spcîalyand miras. Both teacher and section -should lose the

young ciisn contnue icorin parngtet*ea pcal
modelcitizen- hiniself. X. the circie of lus, virtues is not public meneys. %yhile the building on.uéà rd t

* more comprehensive than that ofthe average mian he.is rîe, the Inspector's opinion, unsightly or unsafe. Itis to 1b.

wanted-in a profession which lias for ats object the develop-hoenofteregsao myereirdtfrcay
mentot ail the gagd and the repression of ail that is badin section to do its dîut> te itself inynatters of this kin&.

the weàaki d plastic material which tWenty years hence will
-have crystallised into, the rigid structure of our country's Music books, in the Toüic-Sol-fàýnotatiorî are nuaierous.

Iaws, customus, and conscience. We find no fault wit th n ccp ii or' OiMii .Riad-ý (ý ent)i
person xvbo makes teaching a stepj.ing stene to semne more highly recommùended b>' the-bet .ubrt fo h eahrs
réefierative profession, so long as bie does bis duty wcll,, use. Cùuwen's Young Voices, Parts I,, Il. and III., (price
Whilebeuefiting hirnseif he is aiso benefiting others. It. is 5 cents eacb), ame sdi rnn coi.
of-the one who enters upon the work of the teacher without
the proper idea of bis great responsiblit>' we complairi. ToshaigaedyGgs Em t fPyscorF-
Above aIl men the teacher sbould be an example of perfect
self-control. lus exampie should make bis teaching -to be inesGgwl e eurJ rcrfr'B gkGg'
loved and his manners te be the glass of fashion for the srouto taJIsiiSc, hchs ipya oe

young around bim. Hle should gIorify the habit of abstin. lmna> ok
ence from indulgence in what core people might even think Every boolk mentioned iinthe 'igh-School Curiculum is-
innocent euougli, if hie merely knows that the indulgence is
unnecessar>' te any and nia>'be dangerous te seme. None esarlrecidtoteeluonfabokhii
teaèber- can new carry out the spirit of the iaw if hie is net uiay.have been usêd lu accordance ith thîe previeusêcoursC.

an- .bstainer in personi froni unnec.essary habits ýhidh exeo td' usc ae hetteQ h oki sdt
perienice bias prover tô be specially dangereus te. a per.! inict -be chrce -f 'rfcec - nte~6c hc
centage of oir fellow citizens& la this respect our teachersj ilb eurdo h addt tteetiisin
will,. ne doubt,,compare favorably ivith thoGe. of any otl.ieri

country. The -,Seeretary pf Trusgtees is regàiuestea& to

It is Specially the duty . of the trustees-their nîot ààÉ, tie, attention côf the, T'Peacher té -tlie
important dutyýr+to lead, se -far, as they -May be -able. the cnet fti JO3lz-ihu n

sentimentontnt cf dtis -Jeao,;QV popr Xn f 1ahe
Theentancaeaminatons,-io .Urhthining dia~..' .

da!Wpaý.eïi~ vaudby-e .rhi'i c>.


